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HANDKERCHIEFS

makc room for I Ioliday
' vc shall offer the entire

of our 35c , 40c and 50c
Lawn Embroidered

' all at 25c next week

Inital HankkercliiefsI-

n half dozen boxes and sold
the box only , at S i a box

100 dozen Hemstitched Lin ¬

Emb Initial Hdk's , sold
for 25c , in a fancy

at 6 for $ i.

Woven Corsets

IS

Black Cashmere
Wool Hose

Sfj|| KNEES

H|| Made to our or-
wM

-

der in Leicester

WORTH 1.
All sizes , they came in too

for this seasons trade and
offer them at half price , the

.

stands the differ

. P. MORSE & CO

> SECRETARY LAWS RESIGNS ,

B The AppoInLmont of His Successor
H Expected on Monday

H NEBRASKA ANDTHE SUGAR BEET

H Cortnln Portions of tlin Sialo Well
H| Ailautcd to Its Cultivation

R Jottings From the Cnpital
H TI10 City ia Ilrlof

_ H Lincoln Bumuu of Tub Omni Uee , )
j 10J9 I> STIIEET ,H Lincoln , Neb , Nov 9 , )

H To John M. Thayer , Governor of Nebraska
H .Dear Sir : I hereby tomlor my rcstgn-
aH

-
Hon as secretory for the state of Nebraska ,

H to take effect ImmcJIntoly With scnt-
lH

-

wonts ot my high regard , I am , very ro-

H
-

spectfully , your obedient servant ,__ O. L. Laws
' _ Secretary Laws resignation was tcudorod-
jj B at 4 oclock this nftornoon Although the
J | governor has not expressed himself it is ho-

H
-

! Moved that Laws successor will bo np-
l H pointed oa uoxt Monday , and that Deputy

H Cowdry will ho tno man

Hr Sugnr Ileot Cultitro
Bp Deputy Labor Commissioner Jenkins sent

V B eighteen additional samples of sugar Lasts to
j l tliuchcnlcallaboratory nt Washington D. 0. ,
j B and a llko number to the laboratory of the
j H state university today The deputy com
j H mlsslonor informs tlio The Uie: roprosonta-
I J tire that he has just rocolvcd certificate of| analysis of the ilrst samples ha sent to-

jj B Washington , ami that they show 1380 and
l
' H 1350 per cent sucrose matter , making under
, __ proper conditions of manufacture from ISO

j _ to 800 pounds of sugar per ton In view of-

ff B the fact that Utile is known ot the cultivn-
l_ H tlon of Btigar beets , and that the beet has notH boon accllniatlznd , enough ia gathered from
I H this analysis to prove beyond a dotiht that
J H certain portions ot the state nro well adapted
mJ H for the cultivation ot sugar beets
l H To the farmer , who holds such lands , this' H news Is of an interesting character , A lowH nvcrago yield Is placed ut tiftcun tons per ucroH AtHOOpor ton un aero would not 45 , ns

H the cost ot cvltlvatioc could not exceed 15-
i•i H Per acre , ________
l H Htnto llouso Jottluc;* .

l H Governor Thayer roturncd from Donipha-
nIn H on the Hurllngtoii flyer this nftornoon IIo-

Jj B nttonded n qrand army reunion ut that place
IH H und delivered on address
ll H Lew Prynr , of Clny Center , and W, A.
Jj H XHlworth , ot Hastings , wore ut the state
Kj m house today It Is understood that they had

, H an audience with the governor in the Inter
| H eats of Hon Cowdry for secretary of stateH E. Hosccrans , sheriff of Shcndau county ,B Dommlttcd Thomas Skunlihead to the pen

today to torvo a noutonco of seven yours
M John A. Foster , of Grooloy county , com-
B

-
tnltted two prisoncrsto servo terms of sev-
eral

-
years each , William Davis aud WilllumB Cnlttlck

V B
BH | Tlio Supreme Court ,

B The proceedings ot yesterday attcrnooniH session wore us follows ;
I BftVJ The following casus were argued and sub
j > xnlttcd :

_ D. & M , IR. . Co vi White Pulman-
1alace Car Co vs Lowe Hussol vsU rimes ,

I _ _ error from the district court (or Johnson
i county , Afllrmod , Opinion by Cobb , J.
f M Uuon the case und ovldcnca as sot out at

• H Jougtb In tliaopinlou , held , that no ground
I H pf amercement U shown against the sheriff
IIV B live Iorcclotura Bulla
llfAfJ KH , Glbbs asks the aid ot the district
IIVS e6urt In foreclosing a mortgage of 11000 und

I llffl lotorost to the amput of $ U018 , glvon by
I II H Knncv Vex and husband to sccuro a note
1 || H ow overdue , on thirty five feet of lots 5 end
ft IPS U , block 19 , city , situated near tlio corner ot

|IH {Twoltth und U streets
llWM October 1 , 18SS , according to a petition

SPMORSE & CO-

Men's Night Shirts
48c ,

Another lot for Monday and
this is all ; the materials , the
workmanship , the trimming all
go to make this a

1. Night Shirt

48c. ! PpPj-
m* t f iII4 i 4-

48c. . H I ? | " |
HSonday |_

§|
Men's Underwear

OUR
Direct Importations

Amreitzer Underwear
$ ! 5. Per Suit

Silk | Wool Underwear
12 Per Suit

Iilaiua Wool Undwr
8 , Per Suit

Shetland Wool Undwr
7. Per Suit

Vienna Wool Undwr
$4. Per Suit

Sox to Match
The most complete Men

Furnishing Deparmcnt in the
city

Men's Collars |filMen's Cuffs , < y
The best qualities in the

city , our own importation

25c to 275 Dozen
5 PLY LINEN

S , P. MORSE & CO
filed in the district court , W. D. Post , of
York , entered into an agreement with John
Fisher and Jonnlo Westover , whereby the
lnttor wore to convoy to the former ISO ncres
situated sonthwest of the city proper , ana
which has since been subdivided by Post
into un addition known as Ilomawood park
The consideration was 25000 , and ot this
amount Post has paid over 10000 , leaving a
balance due of 11012. Mow coino ttio plain
tilts and ask that the defendant bo ordered
to carry out his part of the agreement by
paying what is duo , which ho neglects and
refuses to do

Cltv Nowsnnil Notes
Hon U. W. Hyers of Plattsmoutb , was m

the city today
Colonel Higgins , ot Omaha , an agent of

the revenue department , was a Lincoln
visitor today

Dave Acko rman was bound over to the
district court today to answer to the charge
or rape The testimony of bis little Maters
clinched his guilt In Judge Stewards mind

The grand ball od concert , given at Funks'
opera house tonfght was a signal success
Minnie Webber appeared at her best She
was nbly supported by Adol nh Wehor , Nat
M. Brigham and Miss Nellie 13. Skclton
This was Mrs , Wobor's first nppcaranco
since her return from Europe , and the at-

tendance ov Ido need that Lincoln pcoplu ap-
preciate

¬
lior splendid musical talent

Prot Nicholson says that tlio analysis of
the vital orgaus ot the late Mrs Dr Roberts
will bo completed on Monday or Tuesday
next

Thomas P. Owen was released from the
penitentiary today on 1000 bonds , by order
of tbo supreme court Ho was sentenced to
the penitentiary from Hamilton county , Oo-
tcbor

-

18 , 1SS7 , for having u forged note ia his
possession His uttoruoys believe that his
soutouco wns too severe and carried his casa
to the supreme court on n writ of error

Anne Abbott , through her nttorncysArch-
ibald

-
and Courtnay , lilod suit against the

city of Lincoln today for 10000 dumagos

MAUL , WILtlj CON T13ST.

Discovery of Irroulnrltics In tile
Klootlon KosiiltH

There will , ia all probability ho a contest
over the olcctlon ot a coroner

In canvassing the rote of the county
yesterday , the canvassing board discovered
that tbo judges ot clcctlsn lu the Third dis-

trict of South Omaha , bad failed to sign
the returns In any way The returns from
Florence precinct wore in the Bamo sliapo ,

and those from Union precinct did not show
that the Judges bad quallllcd as such before
the election

County Attorney Mahoney was called be-

fore
-

the board and asked for his opinion in-

tbo mutter IIo held that the canvassing
board should count the returns made to
thorn , und that if tboro was any contest on
account ot irregularity In the returns , It
would bo for the judges of the district court
to decide whether tbo rote should bo thrown
out

Mauls majority In the city was 70 , whllo
Ilurrigan carried the outlying precincts by-
a majority of 111 votes Harrlgan's major
Ity In South Omaha was 01. If it Is decided
to throw out tbo returns from the Third
ward in South Omaha , Maul will bavo n
majority in tbo county of Gd votes If the
returns from South Omaha , Florence and
Union precincts are all thrown out ou ac-
count ot irregularities , Harrlgun will still
have a majority of 10 votes

The county attorney is of the opinion that
the Judges in these precincts may bo allowed
to sign and certitv to the returns , which
may then bo Included in the couut.-

Mr.
.

. John L_ Webster , who has boon re-
tained by Mr , Maul , takes insuo on this
point and the mutter will bo argued before
Judge Ilopawell ,

The work ot transcribing the returns has
boon comulotod , but the board will not
make up the totals uatll the points In quest-
ion

¬

bavo boon settled
Fruuk Mooros received ono vote for cons

table
H. J. Davis received ono vote for supreme

Judge
J. It Cmrkson rccoired one vote for

county clerk and one for county Judge

S. P. MORSE & COS , P. MOR SE & CO-

TO THE PUBLIC :

Wc wish to open our Holiday Goods in about 15 days , and
arc so crowded now that wc feel compelled tc sacrifice our
present large stock The sale will j

Commence MondayNov ; ljLtli ,

and include every department in the house Our mail order
department is the most complete in Omaha ' '

We Deliver Free "

Charges prepaid goods at your nearest railroad station or-

postoffice. . If you do not possess a copy of our

112Page Illustrated Catalogue ,

Send for it Mail orders from this advertisement receive the
same attention as though you were here in person

S. P. MORSE & CO

SO Gen *

DHESS. GOODS

DRESS GOODS

100 pieces 42inch all wool

finest French Dress Goods

in best staple colors , worth 1-

a yard All reduced t-

oSO cets-
A YARD

IS STYLISH

NOVELTY

DRESS PATTEEHS

. 750
For Monday ; plain and fancy

to match , worth 20.

COME EARLY

Agents for Butterick's Pat-

terns

¬

,

S. P. MORSE & CO-

SUCCOR FOR THE TAXLIST

The Diurnal WhatIsIt Makoa An-

other
¬

Demand

A RAID ON THE TREASURY

Vnuelinii Hvpects tlio County to Pay
JII11100 Wiieu It Owes 11 un

Considerably Ijcrs Than
Fifty.-

CommisBloncrs

.

In Session
The meeting ot the commissioners vestor

day so tar as nppearanco went , was ono of
dull routlno , until It bncamo known that an-

other characteristic bill from the publisher
of the Domocrathad been received There
was no discussion of the document The
moment it was introduced , however , it was
referred to the commilteo on finance

The bill was for the printing of the procla-

mation by the board of commissioners for
the late county olcctlon In brief , It showed
the alleged indebtedness of the county to the
Democrat Publishing company for sixteen
aquaies of advertising ; , publlshod twenty
seven times , at tbo rate of il per square ,

$_4.
The bill knocked the wind out of soma of-

tbo members of tbo board They had not ex-

pected
-

another dose from the Dully Tax List
The bill , however , bad been Hied early in

the morning with County Clerk Iiocho , and
had boon O. Kd by him It was then Bent
to the commissioners

What authority the TaxListhad for charjr-
Inp

-

Jl persiinaro was not stated The con-

tract , however , was examined and showed
conclusively that the only rates allowed were
us follows :

For road and bridge and nil other legal
notlcos , per square , for the iirst insertion ,
KM cents ; for each succcodinsr iusortion ,

14J cents" At these rates tlio advertise-
ment would cost 1000. Vaughn's' hill , how-
ever

-

, calls for 5111310 more
Whnt action the commissioner will take

upon the demand could not bo uscortalnod ,
its nil the members of the board refused to
talk upon the subject

Two bids wore oponcd for supplying sewer
brick , as follows : 1 ! . McCaffrey , 11 par
thousand ; tred Mengcdoht , 8U75 per thous
and

J. L. Welshans & Co prcsontcd a bill of
712( for piping In the county hospital Includ-
ing

¬

an ltom ot 100 for pulling gas pipe in
eighteen rooms which had not appeared in
the specifications on which their bid was
bused Tbo bill was roferrcd to the commit-
tee

¬

on construction ,

Harris & Patterson filed a protest ngnlnst
the wrong assessment of several lots lu their
South Uuiuha annex , through whlob the
county road runs-

.Contractor
.

Oliver Davis was allowed a
claim of fl3_,_ for grading Dodge street

Hyan & Walsh sent tn a communication
requesting the hoard to dosignuto those
wards in the county hospital which are in-
tended

¬

for insane prlsonors , In order that
the guards may bo put on tbo windows
They also suggested that the board take
prompt action ou all requests and communi-
cations from the contractors in order tlmt
there may bo no delay in the wojk They
stated that with active attention the building
could bo completed in a few weeks

Contractor 11. O , Uarnos was allowed
310360 on a grading estlmato tor work on
military road

ThoT , W. Ilatvey Lumber company , by
its attorney , tiled a protest against tbo in-
incrcasa

-
on the assessment of the personal

property of the company
thecommilteo on Jlnanco presented the

report of the registrar of deeds for the third
quarter , showing a balance ot 030380. The
report was adopted

The comuiitteo on roads reported la favor
of locating road 4J D, from Military road
two and onehalf miles south , and fixed the
damages on account of tbo same

The conimltteo on finance recomtnendod
that several small claims for work on roads
bo allowed and placed oa the aext appropria-
tion sbeot

The committee on roads recommended that

COXtORED-

DUCHESSE SATINS ,

38o.
100 pieces Colored Satins ,

suitable for dresses , skirts , or
fancy work ; all colors : Riseda ,

Amethyst , Dahlia , Gold , Navy ,

Mahogany , BronzeTansWin-
esc

,

, are worth 75 cents a yard ;

Monday 3SC-

SPECIAL SILK
Black Faille Francaise , 125.

Regular price 175.
Black AimJiG' Royal , $1-

Regular
.

price 150.
Black Armure Royal , 125.

Actual value 175.
Black Silk , Monday , 150.

Actual value 2.
Black Silk , Modaytkl7S.

Actual value 250.
Black Surah Silk , $ lr25.

i Worth 2.
Special Silk Sale-

Monday. .

Agents for Butterick's Patterns

S P. MORSE & CO
1

Ed McEchron bo allowed to place his scalesou the county rend
The contract for grading In section S3 , 10 ,10

yard
was lot to James Taylor at 17 cents per

The request thnt the amount sot npart forgrading Mercer avenue to Lowe avenue toVesta nvcnuo ho increased to 51S00 wasgranted
The report of the superintendent of public

Instruction showed a balance on hand ot
S1051H at the end of the third quni torAppropriation sheet No 3i , of the generalfund , amounting to 210111 ) , was passed

I Appropriation sheer, No li' , of the roadfund , amounting to $,
" , (U3J3 , was p issodAppropriation sheet No 5 , of the bridgefund , amounting to * llSSGj , was passedAdjourned

He Wns Expelled
Foiit Omaha , Nov 7. To the Editor of

Tub Use : In last Sundays' Issue of Tim
lice appeared on nrtlclo which verv muchmisrepresents tbo Tlieosophical society and
some of its founders As I am , to a certain
extent , familiar with the status and alms of
the society , permit mo to correct the state-
ment

-
in question Dr Cones was publicly

expelled from tbo Tlieosophical society ,
licnco ins expelling Mme lilavutsky , the cor-
rospondln

-
gsecrctary , and Mr W. Q. Judge ,

the general secretary , from the same societyappears to bo n poor boast of wounded van ¬

ity About the much tnlkod of report of theSociot of yPsysicical Research , " Mrs Annie
HcBiint formerly ono of the leaders of theFrootliought Party In England , expresses
her opinion in the following manner , whiledelivering a lecture August 4 , 18b9 , at tbo
IInil of Science , Old street , London , E. C :The 1' . It S. was Intorestea in these phe-
nomena

-
, but it was not that body which ex-

amined ; it was ono young man , Mr Hodg
son , a smart young man , but young IIo
went out ( to India ) nnd investigated these
stories , nnd ho found what ho was sent to
llnd" * fc * I toll you 1 read that ac-
count

¬
very carefully , all that had boon said ,

nnd gave it the thought I could , aud the day
after I rend itI wont nnd Joncd the Theo-
sophical

-
society I wanted to know the

worst that had boon said ngainst Mme lilavatsky , I wanted to read the strongest attack "
Now this Is the opinion of n person who is

well known for her Independence of thought
and opinion It lnmiu

Licensed to Wed
Licenses were issued to the following

parties by Judge Shlolds yesterday :
Kumo and Residence Ago

I Gcorgo Pnlmtag , Omabai , , S1
Ellen f5 arson , Omaha 19
Gust Nelson , Omaha , . , , 7I Agnes Johnson , Omnha ' . . , 54
Abraham Glickbarg , Omuba Ut
liarthn Lagosa , Omaha . . SO

'
Otto Iotoraon , Omaha , C Ill
Einmn Swanson , Oinahu , . , 29
Joseph Albrccht , South Omaha V3!

ronnie Ialusku , South Omaha SI

The Ohio Club
The board of directors of the Ohio club , of

this city , hold tholr Vdgijiur meeting last
night and decided to hold nrccoptlon Thurs-
day

¬

night Tbo club is fn a flourishing con
dition It is the only state club of this city
that has increased In intcrcst nnd members
since its organization ' The club is Incorpo-
rated and is a substantial ' organization It
has about $ 200 In its treasury and is anxious
for nnother of its grand receptions to spend
it It will bo remembered tbut this club had
a grand and successful reception last May at
the Y. M. C , A. hall It Is expected that at
the coming reception the club membership
will reach at least 1000 ,

Moetlnij of Itnlstrnr .
The supervisors of roglstraticn will meet

on Friday and Saturday of the present wcok-
nnd Saturday of next wcok to register yotcrs
not already registered , for the bond election
to bo held on November S3. Voters who
voted at the county election ou ullldavits are
required to appear before the board ofregistration and bavo tholr naroo * enrolled
ou the registry books , as an atlldavit before
tbo city clar t does not comtituto a registra
tion

SP MORSECOT-
o make room for our stock of

IMPORTED
COI1X1ABS and CUFFS ,

We shall offer our entire
stock of Earl & Wilson Col-

lars
¬

and cuffs Monday ;

E & W COLLARS
10 cents

E & W CUFFS
25 cents

Ladies Jersey ) ® | ftre(
Ribbed Vests [ JMS

fPUItE
,

,

-

,

Childs' Jersey ) TfK
Bibbed Vests J fiff-

ijgfflWfck| | WHITE

S. P. MORSE & CO

GETTING TO AND FROM TOWN ,

How It May Bq Done With Horao ,

Cable aud Motor Lines

TRAINS , CARS , TIME , ROUTES

Tlio Coloicd LiKlitH Which Distin-
guish

¬

the ICnlllns Carry nils at
Night , With Other fea-

tures oflntcrcbt.-

AVnltlnc

.

fop n Car
Omaha U acknowledged to bo ono of the

host equipped city In street railway service
in tbo country She has two great cable
lines as regular and reliable ns the sun ; four
farroaching electric Bystoms , which , ut first
wore an oxpcriniont , and are now rapidly
ncaring perfection In service , aud six horse
car lines which , sooner or later , are to bo-

convcrtod into electric lines
An attempt is being mndc to run all the

motor lines oxcont the Ilanscom Park and
North Tyyontyfourtk Street line 011 sched-
ule

¬

time This line is still In tbo hands of
the Sprague Electric company and will not
bo turned over to the Omaha Street Railway
company until the system is perfected and
brought down to n ilvo miiiutoservice

The following facts concerning the service
of the various Hues bavo boon collected for
the benefit of the publio which is consider-
ably at sea concerning the runniug ot the
various lines , the color of lights , ute :

KLrClUIO MOTOll
Walnut Hill and South Eleventh stteetlino

commences ou the corner of Mercer and
Lowe avcuues , runs cast to Thirtysecond ,

couth to Burt , cast to Seventeenth , south to
Cass , cast to Fourteenth , south to Howard ,
east to Eleventh , south to Vinton , ltoturns
north on Eleventh to Howard , west to
Twelfth , north to Dodge , west to Four-
teenth

¬

and north by way of Cass Seven-
teenth and Hurt streets to Walnut Hill The
round trip is inndo in eighty minutes ; trio
south , forty minutes ; return , lorty minutes
Trains leave both termini over olgbt
minutes until 9 p. in , when the service is
changed to twelve minutes un to 10:30: p. m.
Thereafter , up to midnight , It is every
illtcen minutes The Urtt train leaves each
terminus nt 0:05: a , in , and the cast leaves
Walnut Hill at thteo minutes utter midnight
Ten trains arc run The color of the light is
red

Sherman nvcnuo and South Sixteenth
Bticct line commonccson Counuoiclul avenue
ut the motorcar barn ; runs east und south-
east to Sbormnn avenue , thence to Clark ,
west to Seventeenth , south to Cass , cast to
Fourteenth , south to Howard , west to Fit
tconth , south to Leavenworth , cast to Six-
teenth struct viaduct und south to Vinton-
.Kuturn

.
trip sumo route The round trip ( s

made in eighty minutes , forty minutes each
way ; trains run ovoryoight minutes until 0-

p , ui , , then every twclvo minutes until KKIU
and nfler that oery littven minutes until
midnight Fiist cars leaves the termini at 0-

a , m. ; the last leaves Sixteenth nnd Vinton-
at miduight , reaching the cur barn 011 Com-
mercial uvcnuo ut 12:40: u. in : twelve traiiis :
green light

Twentysecond and Twentyfifth street
line commences ut Twentyfifth nnd Lake ,
runs to Charles , cast to Twentysecond ,
south to Hurt , cast to Seventeenth , south to
Cass , cast to Fourteenth , south to
Howard , east to Twelfth , north to
Dodge , west to Fouitccnth and north by way
of Cass , boventeenth nnd Hurt to Twcntv-
sccond

-
und Twcntylifth streets ; round trip

fifty minutes , twentyrivo each way : trains
run every twclvo minutes ; first train leaves
Twcntytlfth and lake ut 0:05: u. m. , last
loaves Dodge nt 11 p. tn In time to catch
theater goers ; three trains , blue light ,

The Ilanscom park and North Twenty
fourth street line is not yet brought to sched-
ule time , out a seven minute service Is at-

urcsont aimed at
CAUIR

Dodge and North Twentieth line Com
mcncoHon South Tenth street , near Union
1aciilo depot , runs north to Dodge , west to
Twentieth , north to Lake Fifty minutes

S, P. MORSE & COSP MORSE & CO [

cxiO _ __jc: r3X-
00

_ _ _

( g UFAGTUftERS SAMPLES

The most stylish goods of the year ; over a M
hundred different designs Newmarkets , H
Wraps , Jackets , etc , at about half usual price M-

ON SALE MONDAY MORNING The !H
greatest cloak sale of the year ; see the prices : M
"

LADIES JACKETS ij&
" " I__Ladies Beaver Jackets with Embroidered Collnrand Cuffs ,

o
j H

also striped , checked and fancy mixed cloth Jackets , worth 8 , 9t-
o$ and 12. __!

CHOICE 500.
LADBES' JACKETS 8. I

Plain threequarter length , Black Beaver Jackets , stylish H
cut worth 12. H

CHOICE 38QO.

LASSIES 00ATS $ S2. I
Ladies Cape Collar threequarter length , black and navy H

Beaver Cloth Coats , worth 16. H
CHOICE 1200.

LAilES' NEHARSCETS 90. . I
50 assorted styles Ladies Cloth Newmarkets in plain col-

ors

- M
, checks and stripes , worth 15 , 18 and 20 a garment M

CHOICE 1000. IL-

OUIES' MPS 12. I
Ladies Plush and Cloth Wraps , fine quilted satin linings, H

handsomely trimmed , no two alike , worth 20 and 25. fl
CHOICE 1200. HL-

A0BES' WRAPS $BB I
Fine Plush Wraps , Plush Jackets , Plush English Top M

Coats satin lined , best finish , worth 30 and 35. j M

CHOICE 1800. I
_

H-

S. . P. MORSE 8c COS P. MORSE 8c CO |
for round trip , twenty each way , with n ilvo
minute lay over nt each end of the louto
The llrst train leaves Luke street at 5:54
in.

.
. nnd tha last loaves the tracks near the

Union Pacific depot two minutes nftor mid ¬

night The trains run Ilvo minutes apart
ilnv nnd night ; ten trams , icd light

Ilarnoy and West Dodge street line Com-

mences ou South Tenth street , near Union
Puciiic tracks , runs north to Hirnoy , west to
Twentieth , north to Dodge nun west to-
Twentyninth ; round trip , thirty six min-

utes
¬

, sixteen and onehalf each wav ] Bi _
minute service ; six trains , yellow light ,

HOUSE CUIS
Eighteenth and St Mary's' Avenue Line

Commences at cur barn on Twontyslxth und
Lake , runs cast to Eighteenth , south to
Nicholas , east to Sixteenth , south to Capital
avenue , cost to Fifteenth , south to Howard
and west to the bead of St Mary's avenue
Hound trip ono hour and fifty minutes , titty-
mlnutos each way with five minutes ' lay-
over

¬

at cuch terminus Cars run every
twenty minutes First car leaves the barn
nt 0 a. in There is no service after 10 p. in
Five cars ; green light

Fair Grounds Stub Line Com men cos nt
Twentieth and Lake and runs north on-
Twontloth to the southwest corner of the
fair grounds Carries paisoneers trans-
ferred from tbo cable and Eighteenth street
lines Hound trip twenty minutus , tun each
way Ten minutes botwjon each trip con-
necting with every second cable train First
car On m. ; the lastcir , nt 11 pm , always
wults for cable Three cars ; white light

Farnum nnd Fortyfirst street line Com-
mences

¬
at Fortyliist and Futnnin , runs oatt-

on the latter street to Ninth , south to tha
Union Pacific depot ; returns on Tenth , north
to Farnum , west to Fortyilist Hound trip ,
ono hour aud thirty minutes , forty tninutos
each way , with five minutes lay over at the
termini The first car loaves at 5:55: a m. ,

and the last at 11 p. in Bovon cars ; yellow
light

Thirteenth and Webster street depot
Commences on Cuming nnd Thirtyfourth
street , runs east to Sixteenth , south to Web-
ster , cast to Thirteenth , south to Vinton und
east to Hutcentli Returns by same route ,
ltouud trip , ono hour aud thirty mlnutos ;
foity minutes ouch way , Ilvo minutes lay-
over nt each end Ten mlnutos between
cars First car loaves barn nt Sixteenth und
Vinton nt6 a. m. Last loaves Furnntn going
south at 11 p. m.

Twentieth and Saunders street line Com-
mences nt car barn on Lake and Twenty
sixth street , runs south ou Twentysixth to-
Sownrd , east to Saunders , south to Cuming ,

cast to Twentieth , south to Capitol nvonuo ,
east to Fifteenth , south to Farnnin , east to
Ninth , north to Dodge , west to Elovcnth ,

couth to Farnam , west to Fifteenth , north to
Capitol avenue , west to ScraMoMiti , north
to Cuss , west to Twcntioth and north by-
way of Cuming , Saunders , Sowurd and
Twontyslxth to the car barn , Cars run
every ton minutes First car leaves bum at
0 a. m. Hed light

Farnam and Park nvonuo line Com-
mences

-
ut car born on Park nvonuo , north to

Leavenworth , east to Twcntysovonth , north
to Furnnm , cast to Ninth , north to Dodge ,
west to Eleventh , south to Farnam , woit to-
Twentyseventh , south to Loavonvvortli and
Park uvoiiuo Sixty mlnutos fur round trip ,

twontyflvo minutes ouch way with ton mln-
utos for lay overs at the termini White
light ______

IHtKVITtKrf
Jefferson Davis Jefferson , a colored man ,

was tried in police court yestcrdavnftornoon
for breaking Fred Smiths nose with u brick
IIo wuh fined ( SO and costs , .

T. L. CDtlon , a coal dealer , was arretted
again yestorduy charged with doing business
without a llcenBO His case was sut for
Mouduy

SHUNNED BY EVERYONE
The Homo of mo OiMiailimi Lepers nt-

Traonillc ,

A mild Interest ia oxcitcd every yonr-
in tlio condition of tlio Cunutliiui lepera
when [mrliumont ia culled upon to vote
the annual sum for the support or those
unfortunate boingra , 6ny& n. Montreal let-
ter

-
to the Now York Times , Hut ft-

inoro popular intercut is hoinff crontod-
by the imestimation ? of two journalists ,
who arc prcbontiiiK all the fnois con-
nected

¬

with their uroary lifo and pluo *

ingon record tcBtlmony to tlio sacrific ¬

ing labors of the gentle Histcrs who 111minister to tholr undbodily HpiriUiul |__|
Away up between the coutitio3 of _

Glouuoator nud Northumberland , In the i_|province of Now Brunswick , ia a bromt !_|bay , into which u noble river empties , _|
uflor draining with its many branches |__|
the whole surrounding country This 9 __|
bay and the rivotyvith the wellwoodod a |
district through which it Hews , are HH
known ns tlio Miramichi , signifying in UHthe MicMac touguo Happy Kotroat HThis section of tlio province !has passed through many strange IHexperiences , the viuibsitudos of fHwar , the devastating blnzo of i_|llio ; but yet it remains one of the fair-
est

-
spoti in plcturcfequo Now Ltruna- l M-

wielt. . Hero is the leprosytain ted ttar- i__ish of Traeadio which terrible, upon a i__scourge litis beoii laid , Put which per i_mits to a few devoted nuns an onportu- _|nity of exercising solfsauilllco equal to f _that of Father IJumion 1 _|Down by the sea stands the laarotto !
of Trucndio , the lepers homo and world , H
wlicro the Gulf of St Lawrence forces . | |its way amid Ktind bars and Hats until it HH
spreads out into a pcacofnl bay , laud H
locked except on the seaward side A T M
little arm winds round a point of land , J__and it small crook tiio mora securely _quarantines the fatal spot from the rest 3 _Hof the world Over this crook a small *

wooden bridge is thrown , the only con |__ |
nculion between this living tomb and | |the blight world beyond The stir HH
rounding region is duolt in by the | |tractable , peaceful MieMacs , and ono |H-
of the districts is known us the Burnt IH

The frigate charged vtitli convoying H
the remains of Wolfe from Qucbou to
England in 175 ! ) was driven by utross of _
weather into Miramichi , and the acci-
dental

- ' _
anohorngo was thought favorable

for fcecuiing a fresh supply of water - |Six of the crew wore do tailed to , M
fill the caslcs from the springs
with which the coast abounds , B-

und , after loading thou bout , they B
strayed off for a ramble in the forcbt , B
where they wore captured by the In-
diaiiB

- M
und barbarously tnurdojud The fl

I
captain of the bhip thought the deed |Hwas the work ot his natural enemies , l_|the Frouch , and ho determined to bo
revenged IIo sailed up the river and fl|poured a broadsiao into Fro noli Port , M
killing ull the inhabitants , aud nftor-
ward destroyed the settlements at Cana-
dian

- H
Point Turning seaward , ho 91

burned the village and cltircli at No-
quaual

- _
, and the region lying around the _

lazaretto is kiiownnsuBuriitGhurchto ' |this day This is a country rich in Hrelics and remains of the old regime , . Ha-
nd to this day the plow turnsup the flj
treasures of copper vessels with French aj
und Spanish coins H

The lnznrotto is a squnrn wooden 9Jbuilding , and is in no way a marvel of
architecture , but IooUb liito a slightlyflbuilt wooden barracks for temporary M
use , instead of a structure designed to Swithstand the llorco w tor winds that .
coino in from the " .if The nuns in 1H
charge of the hcital; are of the order H-
of the Ilospitalicrub of St Joseph , and '1H
are a branch Bout out by the Hotel _|Bleu of Alontrcul , the rest of whoso _|earthly existence will bo spent tit this _|lonely spot ______ '.

HoiilnticlHtH to Deinointrnle IParis , Nov , 0. The lloulanglst orirnni an-
nounce

- '|that u demonstration of lioul angists
will bo muao in the Place do lu Co nuordo jM
Tuesday next J ho participants are to pro
ceod In a body to tlio chamber of U putioa ' 9and enter a protest against ullowing Jodrlu , '

Uoulangot's opponent , taking his seat , They
will also visit President Carnet aud make a-

thnilur protett It is reported the govern-
ment

-
will suppiess any demoustratlou what I

ever
Cheapest place in the city for frame*.

Hoyii , 1414 Dodge St


